London is blessed with many interesting eating establishments that are suitable for Conference evenings. Most of our recommendations are a short cab ride, walkable if you are in the mood, or LTC buses (http://www.ltconline.ca/Routes.htm#first-section) south from campus on Richmond Street (#6) or Wellington (#13). If you can make a decision, just head for Richmond Street downtown and see what interests you.

**WORLD CUISINE**

*Bangkok Pad Thai* [http://www.bangkokpadthai.com/]  519 433-6634 735 Richmond Street (just south of Oxford) Close to campus with a wonderful green curry and friendly service.

*Thaifoon* [http://www.thaifoonrestaurant.com/]  519 850-1222 120 Dundas Street close to Talbot A great ambiance for a group of friendly educators, exquisite food. A little fancier but you are worth it!


*Dragonfly Bistro* [http://www.dragonflybistro.ca/]  519-432-2191 715 Richmond St at Picadilly  Small upscale restaurant specializing in Dutch-Indonesian cuisine.

*Jewel of India* [http://www.yelp.ca/biz/jewel-of-india-restaurant-london]  (519) 434-9268 390 Richmond St. beside the ImPark parking lot on the east side. Don’t let the austere look fool you, it’s tremendously tasty!


*Mykonos* (572 Adelaide Street; 434-6736). The gyros dinner is good and for those who can’t decide, the combo platter is filling. Also try the *Mythic Grill*, 179 Albert Street (519-433-0230). Excellent appetizers. Note: not many tables, so definitely make a reservation.

**PUB STYLE**

*The Church Key Bistro-Pub* [http://www.thechurchkey.ca/]  519-936-0960 476 Richmond St  Upscale pub with moderate prices.
**Milos Beer Emporium** [http://pubmilos.com/](http://pubmilos.com/)  519 601-4447 447 Talbot Street North less than a block north of Dundas  The best place in London for craft beer, you will be amazed with the selection of Ontario Craft Beers....oh, the food is pretty good too!

**CASUAL DINING**

**The Braywick Bistro** [http://www.braywickbistro.ca/](http://www.braywickbistro.ca/)  519-645-6524 244 Dundas Street east of Richmond between Clarence and Wellington  Neatly tucked away so it’s easy to miss on the North side of the street, worth a try for the food is lovely.


**The Keg** (664 Richmond Street; 438-0045). The Keg is always consistent for good steak —this one is in a renovated train station. Another good choice is **Abruzzi** (119 King street; 519-675-9995)—try the beef tenderloin.

**FINE DINING**

**Garlic’s** [http://www.garlicsoflondon.com/home](http://www.garlicsoflondon.com/home)  519-432-4092, 481 Richmond Street. You won’t be disappointed with their traditionally prepared high-quality food with a modern edge, made entirely from scratch with inspiration from local ingredients.

**The Black Trumpet** [http://www.blacktrumpet.ca/](http://www.blacktrumpet.ca/)  519-850-1500 523 Richmond St between Kent and Dufferin.  Treat yourself to world-inspired fine cuisine, attentive service, great atmosphere and prices to match.

**ORGANIC/VEGGIE/VEGAN**

**The Root Cellar** (623 Dundas; 519-719-7675). Great food. Everything is sourced locally (including the beverages). Wide range of vegetarian and vegan items.

**Glassroots** ([http://www.glassrootslondon.com](http://www.glassrootslondon.com))  646 Richmond, Plant-based and local. Vegan wine list.

**Plant Matter Kitchen** ([https://plantmatterkitchen.com](https://plantmatterkitchen.com))  Vegan menu a little further afield in lovely Wortley Village.  162 Wortley Rd.

*with shout out to previous Guides by Tim Wilson and Mike Atkinson*